Abstract. The purpose of the article is to disclose the migratory threats which are connected with external and mass internal inter-regional migrations, which are caused by the annexation of the Crimea and military aggression in Donbas by Russia. Methodological and practical aspects of improving the management of intensive interstate and inter-regional migratory processes, negative consequences of which threaten national security of the country because of hybrid war in Donbas, illegal migration, worsening of the demographic situation, departure of scientists and specialists abroad are described in the article too. The main strategic objective, which consists of maintenance of state sovereignty, territorial integrity of Ukraine, and also integration in European and migratory space, ensuring close to the world standards of quality and length of life, realization of rights and freedoms of citizens, is formulated. Actions and tasks of the state migratory policy, ways and methods of regulation of external migrations of the population are considered. Principal reasons of external migrations of population are identified and analysed. The inwardly-regional, interregional and intergovernmental migrations of population of Ukraine in the years of its state independence are analyzed in details. The results of analysis showed that migratory activity goes down on inwardly-regional and interregional levels. Also intensity of exchange of population went down between the regions of country. At the same time Ukraine for years state independence through depopulation processes lost 6,5 million persons, and in the external migratory moving of population of loss made over 1 million persons. The problem of illegal external labour migration is considered. It is noted that illegal migration from Ukraine to the threats to national security in the Law of Ukraine "On the National Security of Ukraine" is not included, and a threat to national security posed by illegal migration from Ukraine state authorities and management of both central and local underestimated. Attention is accented on that adjusting of migratory processes at the macrolevel must become to the ponderable component of socio-economic policy of the state, and the measures of migratory policy consist of that to obtain organization of migratory space of country and take under effective state control those migratory processes that take place in it. Proposals concerning perspective and effective actions of the state migratory policy of Ukraine in regulating migratory movement of the population from the positions of national priorities and regional peculiarities, and also personal needs of migrants and prevention of migratory threats to national security of Ukraine are formulated. It is determined that the decisive role in the regulation of labour migration processes, as a whole in Ukraine and its regions, belonging to the management of social-economic factors, such as living conditions and employment of people who can change as a result of redistribution of the state budget, wage-fund, public forms of consumption.
Introduction
Now the migration processes in Ukraine differently exert its influence in its demographic development, participation in the international division of labour entering the European and world markets, social and national security.
This fact is of particular relevance since Ukraine in June 2014 signed the Association Agreement with the EU.
Today the main strategic objective is to maintain state sovereignty and territorial integrity of Ukraine and integration into the European economic space and Vol. 2, No. 3, 2016 migration, ensuring closer to international standards of quality and length of life, the rights and freedoms of citizens.
Analysis and consideration of current migration trends in our country in the context of Ukraine's participation in European and global migration space is regarded as one of the important factors in the formation of their own national policies. This problem directly and indirectly is in the plane of national security of Ukraine.
Today there is especially distinguished appearance in problem regions of Ukraine a considerable number of displaced persons due to the annexation of the Crimea by the Russian Federation, foreign military aggression of Donbas and military conflicts that are continuing in the Donetsk and Luhansk regions. It should be noted that because of these reasons, the most urgent problem for Ukraine was the rapid growth of internal (resettlement) migration and emigration.
From April 2014 -the beginning of hostilities in Donbas, from Donetsk and Luhansk regions moved according to the OUN more than 2 million people, among them 1 mln. 750 thousand people moved to other regions of Ukraine, and over 300 thousand people emigrated to Russia. Almost 25 thousand people came to Ukraine from the annexed Crimea. Most internally displaced persons from Donbas is located in the Donetsk region -660 thousands, Luhansk -249 thousand, Kharkiv -2010 thousand, Kyiv -123 thousand, Zaporizhzhia -116 thousand, Dnipropetrovsk -76 thousand, Kyiv -48 thousand, Odesa -36 thousand people (State Statistics Service of Ukraine).
These data are close to the real as it is impossible to count exactly the terms of military operations and realization of anti-terror operation. The main reason that encouraged high intensity of migration of population in Ukraine is annexation of Crimea, the Donbas hostilities, terrorism and attacks on the territorial integrity and sovereignty.
Based on their geographical location and level of features and socio-economic development and the development of the labour market and wages in the country, Ukraine is an active participant in international economic processes and one of the largest countries -donors of workforce in Europe. In terms of social-economic crisis, the role of labour migration as a source of reducing tension in local labour markets significantly increases.
The rapid intensification of international mobility of Ukraine, which is the process of globalization and increase in the intensity of international migration, actualizes the problem -the regulation of migration processes, providing for them an organized, safe and non-conflict nature.
The purpose of the article consists in research of modern challenges and threats that entailed the mass interregional and intergovernmental migratory transferring of population to the separate regions of Ukraine, general methodological going near the study of threats of modern migratory processes to national safety of country in theoretical and practical aspects and realization of measures of public migratory policy in relation to their warning and solution.
Model and results
In the Conception of public migratory policy of Ukraine it is marked, that it is sent to providing of effective state administration, conditioning migratory processes for steady demographic and socio-economic development of the state, increase of national strength security by prevention of origin of out-of-control migratory processes and liquidation of their consequences, concordance of national legislation in the field of migration with international standards, strengthening of social and legal defence of citizens of Ukraine, that live or work abroad, inhibition of principle of defence interest of Ukraine, and also that now threat national safety of Ukraine: illegal migration; intensifying of demographic crisis; departure out of Ukraine of scientists, specialists, skilled labour force (The decree of the President of Ukraine № 622, 2011) .
Acceptance of important laws and innovations of public migratory policy grounds to assert that basic incentive reason of such actions was conditioned by an external factor and, in particular, reformation of migratory sphere is notedly activated since on a summit Ukraine -EU in November in 2010 to Ukraine was given the Plan of operating under liberalization of visa regime (Visa-free dialogue between Ukraine and the EU. Action plan on liberalization of visa regime).
For years of state independence in the period of economy reformation and transformation of all social-economic system, and also in connection with democratization of public life, economic crisis and falling of standards of life of swingeing majority of population of country character, volumes, composition and orientation of internal and external migratory streams, tested substantial changes and purchased a new value.
These changes are that there is reduced to a minimum a volume of daily flows of labour circular migration virtually ceased massive outflow of rural residents to cities, but instead there is a partial reorientation of migration flows of population from urban areas to rural areas, tenfold increased volumes of seasonal labour migration and external labour trips abroad.
Complex and often interrelated problems of external migration of the population of Ukraine as a whole and its regions in particular. During the years of state independence, there are three main periods of international migration movements of population : 1991-1993 years; 1994-2004 years; 2005-2014 years. Before and during the collapse of the USSR (1989-1991 years) , and in the early years of statehood of Ukraine (1991 Ukraine ( -1993 to the Ukraine from Russia, Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan and other countries of UIS came 2,4 million persons, some of which were as immigrants because of the job, and representatives and descendants of deported peoples, and persons who were persecuted, dispossessed, and political prisoners.
Deep and permanent public changes in the walk of life of former Soviet Union were accompanied by expansion of processes of population moving through international Vol. 2, No. 3, 2016 borders often forcedly as a result of violence and threats. These migratory moving overcame 9 million persons and after these volumes in Europe it were the most shell migratory processes from the times of the World War II. At the same time over 2 million forced migrants from Donbas in 2014-2015 are most migratory migrants in Europe at the beginning XXI of century. As it is known to principal reasons of external migrations of population belong: 1) armed conflicts; 2) pursuits on an ethnic sign; 3) violations of human rights; 4) economic difficulties; 5) ecocatastrophes; 6) insolvency of governments to put right the deserving standard of living.
Only officially by the state on beginning in 2013 in countriesrecipients, where was most of Ukrainian labour migrants (over 1 million Ukrainians) there are, in particular, 208,8 thousands in Italy, 159,3 thousands in Germany; in Russia -126,4 thousands; in Czech Republic -116,4 thousands; in Israel -97,6 thousands, in Spain -77,2 thousands, in the USA -59,9 thousands, in Greece -50,1 thousands, in Portugal -48,0 thousands, in Canada -43,0 thousand citizens of Ukraine, that live on territory of these countries officially (Vidyakina, Stakanov, 2011) .
According to the data of the International organization of labour in 2012 the amount of Ukrainian labour migrants was almost 6 million persons; among them about 50% are young people under age 35.
There is not long-term strategy of development of rural territories in Ukraine; accordingly, as a result, we look after the problems of migration in the country. As many villages fall into a decay, and even just disappear, a working seating capacity diminishes, and a salary remains extraordinarily subzero, people do not see possibility and prospect in a village. Such negative prospect makes the rural population to migrate to the cities or abroad in search of work. It should be noted that during 1995-2010 from the region of Carpathians (Lviv, Ivano-Frankivsk, Zakarpattia and Chernivtsi) annually duration of people worked abroad from six months to one year is about 300-500 thousand persons, the majority of them were from rural locality.
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In 2012 Ukraine was the fifth, after Turkey, Morocco, Albania and China, by a quantity of the group citizens of the third countries that lived on territory of the EU. Rating of Ukraine by part of emigrants was the first in Poland and Czech Republic, second place -in Russian Federation, Slovakia and Hungary, third place -in Estonia, fourth place -in Greece and Italy. In ten countries the quantity of Ukrainian labour migrants exceeded 100 thousand persons (State Statistics Service of Ukraine).
Actuality of the problems related to the mass intergovernmental migratory processes, most increases on a background of general demographic crisis that overcame Ukraine, beginning from 1991, and that entailed the crisis of migration largely, that in modern terms shows up in reduction in intensity of migrations in the middle of areas, considerably megascopic after a military conflict in Donbas at the interregional level and by the intensive streams of foreign labour migrants. The detailed analysis of inwardly-regional, interregional and intergovernmental migrations of population of Ukraine in the years of its state independence is shown in a table 1.
Migratory activity goes down at inwardly-regional and interregional levels. Among 2,7 million persons a drop-out from Ukraine in the period of 1992-2012 years on a permanent residence to other countries of person with higher education laid down to 23,5%. According to researches of International organization from migration and the age-related structure of the Ukrainian emigrants after five age-related groups have such kind: migrants in age 15-19 -3%; 20-24 -15%; 25-34 -34%; 35-44 -31%; 45 and older -17%. Most of migrants from Ukraine are persons with the complete secondary and middle special education (48%), so they are graduating students of high general schools, gymnasiums, lyceums, schools and colleges, people with base higher education (24%) are graduating students of higher educational establishments with an educationally-qualifying level "bachelor", and also persons with complete higher education (18%) are graduating students of higher educational establishments with an educationally-qualifying level "specialist" and master's degree (Datsko, 2014) .
As for illegal foreign labour migration from Ukraine it is much higher. Foreign employers are advantageous to deal with illegal migrant workers, for persons who arrived in the country to earnings on illegal grounds there is a legal and social protection.
Moreover they are forced to accept any job -seasonal, difficult and dangerous, the rates set by them is much lower than citizens of the country. Foreign migrant workers from Ukraine in many countries are forced to work extended working hours and for hazardous working conditions, have limited or no access to health care and social security, protected against low wages, occupational injuries, diseases.
This problem requires urgent solution. Ukraine, as it provided by the part three of the Article 25 of the Constitution of Ukraine, guarantees care and protection to its citizens who are abroad. A similar provision is contained in the Article 8 of the Law of Ukraine "On Citizenship of Ukraine". It aims to provide the legal implementation of this constitutional provision.
The Law of Ukraine "On the National Security of Ukraine" to the main real and potential threats to national security of Ukraine ascribed: illegal migration (in the defense sector and security of the state border of Ukraine) and the outflow of scholars, professionals, skilled labour from Ukraine (in social and humanitarian areas). Illegal migration from Ukraine is not included to threats to national security and a threat to national security from illegal labour migration from Ukraine by state authorities and management of both central and local is underestimated.
And that is why adjusting of migratory processes at the macrolevel must become the ponderable constituent of social-economic policy of the state. Task in relation to a management migration, especially its external forms, consists not in that how to erect barriers through the system of administratively-restrictive measures that does not give possibility to get migrants to the developed countries, but how on the basis of observance of human rights and humane principles to manage the migratory streams of population, in particular, permanent and labour migrants taking into account interests of the state, host countries and regions (Malinovska, 2011) .
Findings
The measures of migratory politics consist in that, how to obtain arrangement of migratory space of country and take those migratory processes taking place under effective state control.
Among basic, these tasks and measures in modern terms are the following: Vol. 2, No. 3, 2016 1) resettlement and employment of forced migrants from the areas of Donbas and Crimea;
2) to activate a voice process in relation to entering into contracts about mutual employment of citizens and their social defence with countries where the amount of labour migrants -citizens of Ukraine -is the biggest;
3) to assist the acceleration of making alteration to the agreements about a collaboration in the field of labour migration and social defence of labour migrants; 4) to realize measures in relation to the acceptance of projects of agreements that regulate motion of labour force with the countries of the EU; 5) to prepare the complex government program of adjusting of migratory processes with clear distribution of plenary powers and duties of central executive and local self-government bodies; 6) to take measures for reduction in scales of illegal labour migration of population outside the country; to conduct work in relation to the input of the analytical accounting with the aim of realization of control after a return to Ukraine of citizens, tourist services appeared; 7) to create the effective mechanisms of legalization of profits of citizens, that work abroad: to work out the mechanism of creation of favourable terms for translation to Ukraine of standard of labour migrants -citizens of Ukraine; 8) to study the system of taxation of labour migrants of other countries and ration tax of profits of labour migrants treatment -citizens of Ukraine; 9) to carry out practical measures on the settlement of educational migration (presently over 60 thousand Ukrainian students are studying abroad and so much foreigners are studying in Ukraine) on three levels: state, regional and even institutions of higher education both with countries-donors and with countries-competitors in the market of educational services. 10) to develop the mechanisms of counteraction of the negative migratory tendencies of creative and, especially, persons-innovators that can have destructive influence on social-economic development of separate territories and state as a whole (Romanjuk, 1999) .
Conclusions
Today the special actuality have distinguished problems regarding the implementation of measures for the construction and employment of forced migrants from the annexed Crimea, Donetsk and Luhansk regions covered by hybrid war, support of Ukrainians living in the CIS countries, Baltic States and abroad, regulating the status of the CrimeanTatar people, cooperation with international organizations in countering and combating illegal immigration, border management, bringing Ukrainian migration legislation in line with international norms and principles of migration, settlement of intense flows of labour migration, social and legal defence of Ukrainian citizens working abroad and prevent the outflow of intellectual capacity.
The decisive role in the regulation of labour migration processes as a whole in Ukraine and its regions belongs to the management of social-economic factors, such as living conditions and employment of people who can change as a result of redistribution of the state budget wage-fund, public forms of consumption. Under current conditions, migration policy should very carefully monitor migration processes and their current trends and events, respond quickly to change and control them to subordinate national and regional interests and personal interests of migrants and generally promote national security of Ukraine.
